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REPORT 

COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT. 

TBE Mao.ging Committee of Cork-etreet Fever Hospital beg to 
preaent to the eupporten and frienda of the loatitution their 
Se.·enty-ei.xth Annual Report, with a Statement of Accountl for 
the Twelve Montha..eoding March Slat. 1880. 

At the conclueion of the p!'eceding year the Committee con
gratulated themaelvee that the epidemic of smallpox, which had 
preniled 10 extensively in the City of Dublin tuJd the adjacent 
Townehipa. bad considerably abated. From the continued decrease 
in the number of adm.iuione, it seemed probable that smallpox 
might once mons dieappear from the Hoapital Registry. The 
Committee regret. however, to report that their em&1lpoz: ward.t:l 
tluri.Dg the put twelve monLha have received, with oooaeional 
variations., a eontinuoua weekly influx of pt.tienta-.tbe number of 
auch caeee in Hoepital at one time reaching 70, and never ainking 
below 13, tbe daily average having been about 38. There ia. 
therefore. too much reuon t.o fear that thi. dieeue has become a.e 
permanently uiatent in the City aa many other forma of zymotic 
diaeue. Tbe meu.a by which it 1nay be eradicated ia a problem 
that requires the aerioua eonaidera.tion of the medical profession. 
and aanitary experts. 

It will be aeeri from the statistical returns in the Medieo.l Report 
that the total number of patienta t.re&ted in the Hospital baa not 
been ao great u in tbe year ending Mareb Slat, 1879, in con� 
quenoe of the marked decreaae of smallpox and some other forma 
of fever. There b.u, howner, been a considerable inereue of 
aearlatina and pneumonia, both of which diaeuea frequently entail 
long IUid costly treatment ; and, in the aggregate, the Hospital haa 
performed • very full yea.r'a work. 

It hu been needful to incur cooaiderable outlay during the put 



. .  

year in works necoaeary for the proper maintenance of the premieee. 
The entire Hospital hM been painted externally and iotercally, 
new iron entrance gatea have been erected, and aome other minor 
improvemcnta have been efFected. Notwithstanding the large auu1, 
amounting to £880 18a. 6d., which baa been allotted thla year lo 
this Hoepital by the Council of the Hoapital Sundo.y Fund, the 
toto.l income of the lnatitution haa not kept pace with it. expeneea. 
The Committee, therefore, appeal with confidence to the public, 
who so generously enabled them to meet su�fullY the grenr 
demand on the reeource�� of the Hoepil.al in former periods of 
epidemic, to continue to aid them by liberal pecuniary support. 

The Committee desire to impre.aa upon their fellow-(liti&ena the 
great value of this Institution, not only in alleviRting the auffer
inge of the sick poor, but nlao in preventing the epreo.d of infeetiou<� 
tliaeuea amon�t all clueea. Many pei"I'One suffering from emnllpox 
und acarlatina hnve been tt"eQted in Cork-.etreet, who would ban• 
heen unwilling to enter the wnrda of the Workhouee Ho,�pital. 
nod, if no 11uch institution ma this had been aY��oilcable, would, 
doubtleaa, have remained in their own houses, and thua formed 
centrea for the spread of diaen.ee. 

The Institution hu received some 'f'aluo.ble legaciee during the 
yenr-nnmely, £1,000 from Patrick Whitty, £300 from Mn. Roe, 
£20 from William Haney Pim, £10 from Mre. Wo.rdell. Theee 
swna have, i.n accordance with the Rulea, been inveeted in Approved 
aecuritiee. 

Meaare. Edmund J. Figgie and John D. Wardell have been 
o.dded to the Managing Committee. 

The Committee ho.ve agnin to acknowledge the effioient aervicu. 
and unremitting attention to the intereets of the lnatitution, of 
the Rcgietr.r and Lady Superintendent, nod have pleuure aJ.o in 
testifyi.ng to the general good conduct of the nureee and eervaatt. 

Coaa..-r&DrEoeP11'.U.. 
JloJ6f.l,l88Q. 

JOHN D. WARDELL, 
Cl..:zirme:�n. 

P.S.-Th• M� Commlu .. "f"\ W ha ... kt •Late !.hat .u..,. \11• abo .. R.,ort WM ad.Opt.Mi, & f.-..b. O'OI.break Of -.lJpolt .... �lb. DIUDbw 0( W .... ly..ta•· 
llioub&riac'o.pl.a�llwtmuliA"m"' ... -.od:MpWI7...&lled.Ul• ........ ol111� Hoopltal. 

llo,:IJ.c,IS$0. 
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Account oflht Rtctipl• ond F.tptllditurt of tAt Cork·llml Ftrtr IIOfpitalf&r tk l'tar 
lr. mding 31st of Jfarc),, 1S80. t:r. 

1819-80. INCOME. £ � d. ! ! t d. 
To Puti&meatary Gru� ... 2,500 0 0 1 

, Ibtm.st on Gm111meat Stock, . 20S 18 4 ; 
, Divideod oa Grand Clllal " ' 1lS 2 fl 
" loterm on Rallway Dtbenlurt� m e 8 r 
,. Amiti� ... ... ... U 16 i j 
• Renta, ... ... ... m 6 11 
,, Corp011�on Pntentmeol, ... 30� n 11 
,. Su!.criptionsud DooaUm, .. . 454 6 6 
,. Hospital Sunday Fuad, ... 880 18 6 
" North DubliD Ullioa, ... I &S 10 0 
• South DubliD Unioo, ... li9 16 0 � 
• Public Health Committee for . 

Compelll&t�o lor deetruclion of 
Clothing ol Smnll·pox P&�!lll!, 324 12 5 

---- �G2S I! !I 

Due to Bank ol lreJ.nd, ... ... 1,120 11 S 
Lea-Due by Trteaum, £14 11 1 · 

C:\.lb OD baod� ... 6 0 0 I I 
---! 1111 i; 

__ ; 1,011 0 I 
I 

.. ---

G,G69 12 6 

I 

18it-SD. EXPENDITUR&. £ d. I £ d 
Ry Balance due lo Bankm. "' - i3i Hill! I 

, llftld, )filk, MW, le., 1.m ; g "' 

, Tea, Sogr.r, &c., ". '" mu. r 
,. Wiu, ... '" ... 96 3 0 
• \Vhitka1 &Dd Brudy, ... iiiH I 
• Alund Porttr, ' H I! 0 ; ... ... 
• , Medicin�t� &n�l Applini!CIJI, ... us 3 9 
, CloLhing ol Patient� ... u 8 11 

I 

.. Sal&riea ofM edical SI!H l Officerr. 822 H 3 
I 

, IV ap of N Ull!l .00 Servu!J, 5181461 
" R.lliOIII or do. do., 50S 2 0 
" Renl,1'uet, and ln11111nct. ... lli 11 e 
" Soap, "' ... . .. · �I I 9 
,. G&11111d Cnndle,, ... ... 136 8 11 
• Coa� ... ... ... 214 IS 0 
" Fllllitanlllil � ... 30'11S I 
, Sill• Beddiag aod Ul!mill, ... & li 8 
, Buildinga and Fumi,hiDg lllllr, mus 
, Sl!tiontry, Plinliog, DDd A1l· • 

I 

verll!i�, ... ... 105 10 5' • 
54 12 0 : • Burials and Col6111, ... 

.. Etptllltl ol Cab aDd Horw, ... , 13110 G : 

.. Compc11!a�oo for dMI'tuction of I 
Clothing of Snull·pox Pntitnll, · :\S� 9 I 

, I nlmlt nn Ore�l�fl!, "' I 13 8 11 
' 6,9311i 8 r-· 1----

��9 I! G 

By O�ler of lbt Mwging Commill�e. 
1:. PURC'EI.J, ATKINf\ Rtgillrcr. 
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MEDICAL REPORT 

��t Jthtr Jnspilal anb �oust nf �ttabtrn. 
CORK-STREET, DUB!,IN, 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING Sic MARCH, 1880. 
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REUBEN J. HARVEY, M.D., F.K.Q.C.P.; 
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MEDICAL REPORT, 
1879-80. 

TRE duty of writing the Annual Medical Report of Cork-street 
Fever Hospital having devolved upon me for the first time, I feel 
it but right to record my sense of the privilege of having so excel
lent a. plan to follow as that adopted in our reports for the put 
three yea�.rs. This plan, it will be remembered, was devised by our 
(now) Consulting Physician, Dr. Grimshaw, Registrar-Generol for 
Ireland, and consists essentially in a running commentary on a 
aeries of analytical tables, which not only deal with the statistics 
afForded by the year in all their general beariDgs, but render the 
comparison of one year with another a matter of the utmo11t 
facility. 

These tablea, with the exception of Tables VI.-IX., have, tts 
usual, been compiled by our Registrar, Dr. G. Purcell Atkins, 
with his wonted care and skill. They are, for the most pnrt, drawn 
up upon the monthly plan, a.nd are a comparatively simple outcome 
of the excellent system he adopts in the keeping of the hospital 
register, whereby it is at all times available for tracing the history 
either of individual ca.ees or of epidemica. 

I am indebted to my colleague, Dr. J. W. Moore, for the valu
able meteorological statistiee with which he ha.a furnished me-an 
item which for some yeara back has formed an essential element 
in our reports. The importance of recording the history of the 
weather side by Bide with the appearance and variations of epi
demice cannot be over-eatimated, and is none the less important. 
because we are as yet unable to trace any very certain relation 
between them. 

The year which terminated on the 31st March, 1880, hae again 
been one of unueual strain upon the resources of the hospital. For 
although the total number of admiaaions wae but little O\'er half of 



that in the preceding year, it wu etill greatly above the ne�, 
�nd .n.s largely compoeed of cases of emallpox-a dieeue which, 
in ita treatment, entaila much more than ordinnry labour and 
expenditure. 

TABLE J.-Sho.ci119 tit� Yearly Stal� of PaJit11f1. 

Jo'1.,,m ht May, 18114, to 3let M&reb, 1880, 
inclusive 

Di"Clh .. rged cured, or o-elieved 
Dit'd . . •  

Remaining in hospitnl 3ht March, 1880 ... 

In h011pitnl 31et March, 1879 
Admitted 1879-80 

Di.-chArged cured, or relieved 
Died .•. 

Remaining in h011pit..l 31st March, 1880 

188,968 
16,032 

1S 
l,OSS 

••• 

186 

2<).1,080 

20-&,()0il 
•• 

I,U8 

1,11';8 
... "' 

The total number of admiaeiona, ne ehown by Tablo 1., wa• 
1,083. The corTeaponding nnmberw for the put three yesre were: 

1876-77 666 
1877-78 936 

1878-79 t,l51 
The fluctuAtion in theee latter numben ia mainly due to the 

epidemic of1mallpox which developed in the autumn of 1876. If 
we omit the amallpox caeea, we get, for the fo14r year.-

1876-77 637 
1877-78 6M3 
1878-79 642 

1879-80 483 

which 1howa that the total nu1nber of e&��e& other than aroa.llpox 
waa ata.dily maintained at about 650 for each of the three preced
ing yeara, but hM t.hia y-r fallen to 483-a diminution of about 
:i6 per cent. • · 

• Tb- DumbM...., -'7 be.,.._ M a.,_..,.._.. .. ..clma&e of Llr.o D111Db.r of
of __....;lf•botlocl'-f-&he,-bMI .... _o(••No�··whMh,la Llr.o,_, ::::•· __ ,Cad M 4t, lllooi"• prladpaUJ' _.... ... of l.ta."' -.-....u.,r ,,_ -· 
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'f.uLsli.--SJocwmtg tile MOfllltly Statrmlllll of Pmierllcf,_ hi April, 1879, 
to lfhlll M areA, 1880. 

--

I � � .. ,._ 
--� .---- -- , � 

, _ 

I ·- f liOfiOIIo Adm1Ued No. olh•lo•IO lnll-11.01 

1879 April I 107 80·00 

May 117 81·29 

Juoe 81 70•56 

July •• M-·89 
August 62 80·80 

September 10• 58·80 
October 88 69·79 
No1'tmber 70 73·76 
December 76 63·90 
Januuy 117 71•85 
February 103 81·82 : 

1880 

M�b •o• 90··Hi 1----j�-T-,-.. -, .,-. -A-ve ��O-;;-�- -

Table 11., which may be called the monthly table, contains two 
elements-the total number of patients admitted in each month, 
and the daily average of patienta under treatment each month. It 
bean out, on the whole, the generally observed fact, that during 
the summer montha there ie a comparative immunity from fever. 
One striking difference will be noticed if we compare tbia table 
with the corresponding one for last year. For while, in the latter, 
the month of Septeml;>er appec.r• as the minimal month-being, 
in ract, the only month in which the number or admiaaions reil 
below 100-in the preaent instance we find the number of admis
sions in September greatly in exceaa of those occurring in any of 
the three months either preceding or succeeding. The increase 
waa principally due to smallpox and scarlatina. 

Thegreateat number of admi.a&iona occurred in May and January. 
In the former case the number was only slightly in exceaa of what 
it bad been in the preceding months, when t.he smallpox epidemic 
waa still raging with full rorce; while in the latler it waa evidenrly 
a temporary riae, such aa is ao constantly observed in connexion 
with extreme cold and damp. 

The daily average number of patienta under treatment waa 
69·28, agai.net 114•67 in the previous year. 
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The following ia un ano.1yais of the various atreeta in the city 
from which the ca.aes came:-

llrabnzon-row. 
Clo.rendon-etrect. 
Fleet-street. 
i\lo58-street. 
Hobert-street. 
\\rhitefrio.r-atreet. 

Aungicr...street. 
Cln.rencc-atreet. 
Longford·ttreet. 
Snndwith·elrecl. 

F'ir:e CIUU eac/1. 

Beaver-etreet. Cullenswood. 
Clonakeagh Engine-alley. 
Gordon't·place. Upver Kevin .. treet. 
Patrick'a-elose. Queen'a-square. 
Lower Stephen-atreet.Temple-bo.r. 

SU: cau8 eaa1. 

Bi&hop'a-court .. 
Denzille-etreet. 
New-street. 
Trinity-plnce. 

Cuffc-o�trcet. 
High-street. 
Nicholas-street. 

&17nl cruu tac/1. 

llridgefoot-street ()ho.ncery-lo.nt.>. 
Lower Kevin-atreet. Patriek-atreet. 

1-Jano,·er-lane. 
Great Ship-street. 

Eigld ca1e1 eacl1. 
La·. Claobnwil-atreet. Tbomaa-atreet. 

Nit�eC<J.fu. 

W ood-etreet. 

South Great George'e--atrcet. 

Tmcau8�lo. 

Baggot.eourt. Jnmee'a-street. Sandwith-l1me. 

Eln;m ccut• eock 

Bishop-street. Golde.n-lunc. Newmarket. Townsend-etreet. 

"/it>elwt ctutl. 

.i\leath-11treet. 

Fijutll ctuea. 
South King .. treet. 

T/,irtun etuu . 
Lower Mercer-s-treet. 

Fmncia-atreet. 

Fourtun�
Plunkett·ttreel. 

New-row. 

'J'u:entg·two ctutl. T1D1nty-ine ccuu. 
Bridc-�trect .. Coombe. 



Dc•ides these, 
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162 &treet& furnished 1 c:\sc 
72 2 cascs 
41 3 
23 

Sulmrb1. 

c.... · cuu c..-
Dall's-bridge, 3 Inchicore, 2 Monkstown, 1 Rnthgnr, 3 
Ballybrnck, 1 Island-bridge, 2 :\lcrrion, 1 S:mdymount, 1 
Chapelizod, 2 lrishtown, 2 Milltown, 7 Snndford, 1 
Clonskengh, 5 King�town, 1 Rnthfarnhnm, 2 Tallnght, 

g����i
;;ook, � 

K��;�nham} 2 ���::�;�Upi� Terenure, 

l11dividunl llou1u w!.icll fur-nUlud lwo OJ' mor-t Caur. 
Cuu Cuu 

, 35, Ashe-street, 2 10, Froncis-street, 4 
29, DriJe-street, 4 71, Georgc·�-st.Sth.3 
59, , 2 49, Go!Jcn-lane, a 

8, Baggot-court, g 14, Gordon's-plnce, 4 
18, Beavef-6treet, 3 7, Hanover-lane, 4 

5, Bishop-court, 5 13, King-st. South, 3 
33, Coombe, 3 18, ,. 3 
53, 12, Longford-st. 3 
fll, , 8, Longford-lane, 3 
54,Fiect-street, 4 

Public[JIItitutiolls. 

� .. 

,_, 
6, 1\Ierccr-st. Lr. 3 

14, Montague-st.. 4 
34, Mo>�s-strect, 
28, New-row, 
46,Ncwmnrket, 
16, Pimlico, 
24, Ship-st. Great, 3 

4, Trinity-place, 3 
2, Temple-street, 4 

'� 
Brown-street Orphanage, 11 
Baggot-street Ho�pital, - 1 

MnrineSchool, G 

Cork-stri'Ct Hospita.l, - 8 
Coombe Boy>�' Home, - 3 
Canal-street Boys' Home, - 4 
ElliottHome, - 11 
Grangcgorman Prison, 

Hibeminn School, 
Uenth Hospital, - - 2 

Mountjoy Prison, 1 
Night Refuge, 
Pro\·itlcnceHoml', 
Rotunda Hospital, 

Stee\·eos' Hospital, 
North Dublin Union, - 4;) 
'Vestmorelnntl Lock Hos-

pital, - - 8 



T.u:1u: IJC.-SI!owin9 tile .Vu...ber of .dclmiMio1tl oftM Pn'�'pal zx-.u 
tutd tli4 Afortalily oftlw Ca-ti'Waltd to a Tenraiurion,/or tk year f!Nli-s 
Marcla SI«, 1880. 

1870 April, 

No1'embu, 

D-mb.�, 

IIIBO.Jan.....,., ·  

Fabra•I"J',• 

ToW, 117D-a0, • U 37 - 101 1100 01 2 3 3 7 

Total,ll7f·i0, . U2-;; -=-;-;; -,+,.+�,-,+--!--1--1--,f-,-H, 
r .. �uu.7 .... · 1-l--t--t--l- -l--l---+-l-l -�� � o--t.hl.o7cu, 41 23 - 110 • 000 

..... 
1---f-+-1--1--1--:----

1 - - • 
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The table itself eoot&Un a category of thoee diaeaaee which it i1 
the apec.ial funetioa of a fever bo1pital to treat., while the note at 
the foot contains a lilt of those other caaea which, from one cau1e 
or other, found their way into our warda. Con1idering,· on the one 
hand, the ample aceommodo.tion in �neral hoepitaJs in Dublin, 
11.nd, on the other, the definite riak 'of infection accruing t o  anyone 
admitted into a fever hoapital, it ia distinctly our duty to refuse 
admiuion to all but fever eaaea. But those who have any practical 
experience of the que1tioo know bow utterly impoeaible it ia to ein, 
with any degree of certainty, true fever C&letl from thoee 'vhieh 
aimulate fever-hence tho eatreme difficulty in carrying out the 
principle in its completeneu, more particularly when it hu alwaya 
been our rule never to refuse a doubtful caac. In the preaent 
inatance, hollfever, the unuauaUy amall number of t'a8e8 ,vhich ho:ve 
to be accounted for in the fooe-note ia eminently ao.tiafactory, o.nd 
nftecta the utmoat credit on the Reeident Medical Officer. 

COliPARATlV£ 8TA.Titli£NT AS TO TR£ PR&VALENC£ OF DI8&48&. 

In all three cla.saea of the continued fevera-typhua, enteric, and 
eimple-there ie a marked diminution in the number of casea, 
amounting together to 142. There wu no eaae either of relnpsing 
or of intermittent fever. The number of smallpox casee, while 
forming more tho.n one-holf of the total number of admiuions, wu 
but two-fifth• of lut year'e number-or, in other words, showed a 
falling off' of 90!1. Measlee aleo ehowed A decrease of 5. The 
moet marked increue ia to be found under the beads scarlAtina and 
pneumonia, being in each cue 27. Thia brought up the total 
number of admiuions in ecarlnti.na to 98. The disease wae, more
o,·er, of a bad type, and the mortality reached 27·5 per cent. 

RA.TE OF liO�TA.l.ITT. 

The total number of deathe waa 186, or 17·58 per cent. of the 
alhniuione. Of theee 11!1 were caused by amallpox. Laat year 
the groae percentage mortality waa 20·78. Loat year the mortality 
in ama11pox waa 23·6 per cent.; thia year it ie 19·8 per cent. Lut 
year the general mortality, exeluaive o£ emallpox, was 14·0 per 
cent.; thi .. year it ia 12·4 per cent.-bence, both in amallpox and 
in the total of all other cue1, the preaent yeu compares favourably 
with the preceding one. 
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0AU8U OF DEATH. 

TABLE lV.-Showing tlu DliDtlu in wch rm:mth, and lhf DiMuu wA� 
cawed tkm, dun'ng 1879�0. 

April. 

May,. 
2 2 - 8 1 1- - ------Ui 

2 -- 1------ Zll 

·-· - • - • - » -------- - -

J'uly,

Aagu.t, 

September,

OdobeT, • 

1--- 1 

1 ----- 5 
--=----- 1 

Ul --- - -t---- 22 

12 ------ 1 --- U 

No.....,btr, • I - 7 - - 9 - - - - ------17 
DeoembeT,· 

Jaawo.ry, . 
FebN.acry, 

....... 

10 --- -------11 

10 1 ..£. 1 - --- 1--18 

5 -- - - ---- l l U  

8 1 -- - ------18 -1--- 1-
• 119 11 I l l 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 I&S 

The above tnble abowa thllt, exclusive of amallpox, IICGI'Iatina wns 
alone the CAUse of o.oy seriously lo.rge number of deo.tba. The four 
death• from enteric fever, however, miae the percentnge mortality 
in that disease to 10·8, na a.gaiDat 8·3 Jut year, aod 0 in 1877-78. 
The greatest number of deaths occurred in May and September, 
being in the latter c:o.se almoet u:clwively due to amallpox. 

One of the most disbearteniDg duties 1"hich falls to the lot of 
hospital offioiala i8 the teodiag af � which are aeot in when 
put all hope of reoo't'el")'. Table V. oontaiaa a liat of 31 admia
aiona which come under thia category. 
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TABLit V.-.dnal.,U of� of a- HJtt ill b<!yoNf &cuwry, 1879-80. 

--
- .... � 

2 ... ,. &.a.ti.a"'Y....,. 

,.., SeD\ la �fllr7....,. 
"' , .. , .......... 

"' ... ,.. H.W.-'Cie 
... ,. v.n.o. 

... .... ,.. ............. 

"' 
.... ,. 

.. , .... ,. 

... ' .. , V&rlola S....tiDdyiJig 

2da:r• V .... � 
I day 

"' 2da:r• Vllriola 

" ... Pnomatar. Birlh Bon�i.nB,.pltal 
" lhoDN S....tiDdyiDc' 

2hoDN !Hnt IDdy!Jig 

... ,. 
2daya 

" .... ,. 
" 2da:r• V•rlola 

11 houn Soar laW.. S.Dtlad:ri.D&' 

2da,.. V&rlola 

2da,.. Variola 

.. I day V&rlola &.a.tiDnryba.d 

" 2da:r• Broncbitle 
2da:r• Searlau.,... 

" 2da:r• 

" , ... , Seati.ndl'IDI 

6ho11" S.otiDd:ri"' 

2da:r• Variola 

" ' ... , Variola S...tiDdyiog 

... ' .. , S...ti.nd:r\"1 

In such a. liat as thit we mutt, of course, discrimioate between 
those caaea in which the hopeleetneae it due to the mp.lignancy 
of the attack, and thoee in which it ia due to the patient having 
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been treated "outside" aa long a.s �here wa.a any veatigc of hope 
of a favoumble isauc, and when all hope had vanished, having 
been sent into hospital ll8 the moat convenient place to dit. 
"While, from a annitary point of vie,v, we do not for a moment 
q ueation the application of the proverb, " better late than never," 
in the"c caeca, we cannot but regret, on the one hand, t.hat mem
bers of our profeasion should ever lend themselves to aid and abet 
in any such tmnenction; and, on the other, that in eo.aee where the 
medieo.l attendant does all he ca.n to have the patient tnmeferred 
to hospital at an early etnge of the dieeaae, he should not have 
more efficient o.ssiatance from the Legislature to effect wha.t he 
deems not only neeesso.ry for the patient'e life, but c!sentinl to tile 
public an.fety. Such cnaee na these materially increase our dcath
rnte; but na it is distinctly n fuoetion·of the hoepitnl to recein• 
them, we have no right to murmur at this. We can only nogret 
it for the injustice it does alike to the pn.tienta themselves. the 
public, and our nurses. 

TRE 'VEATDER. 
The Meteorological Table. (VI., VII., Vlll., and IX.) have 

been dmwn up with a twofold object-first, to enable the render 
to institute a comparison between the conditions of ""ealher during 
the past hospital year and the pre,·alence of diden.ae in the enme 
period; secondly, to afford a standard of reference to the prineipnl 
meteorological factor-a in a long series or years. :From Table VJ. 
it appt:ara that the spring of 1879 (the finst quarter of the hospital 
year ending March 31,1880,) wna cold and bnckward; the summer 
was extremely cold, dull, and rainy; the autumn was dry; and the 
winter mther severe, but unuaually dry. The depreaaion of tem
perature which commenced on October 21, 1878, continued without 
interruption to the end of September. The deficit of tempernturc 
amounted in November, 1878, to G·4°, in December to 8·7°, in 
January, 1879, to G·G0, in February 3·0°, in Mlll'Ch to 1•0°, in 
April to 3·9°, in M11y to 3·2°, in June to 1·9°, in July 3·8°, in 
Auguat to 2·5°, and in September to 1·5°, or a de6cit of 3·9° ex
tending over the ent.U-e eleven months. Such continuous cold had 
certainly not occurred within living memory or in the preaent 
century, and it reacted moat unfavourably on the public health, 
n.ising the biUs of mortality in Dublin to an alarw.ing height. 



1879. 
T.�oBLB VI.-A.Ntra" of Altt<Orologict1J Do.ta, from ObNn:ationl ta.l:m at 

40, FiUwiUiam-MfWl'Y, W_., DuMft, by J. W MooRE, !oLD 

.N.. I .. :::::.1 �::;: ::::::I ·���· I�· I • .::::::" I _...,. 41•1 loeb• Wlood 

April 

July 

.......... 
Toal• . 

JaDu•ry 
FobMIAr)'· 

" � " 
81·:; 10 !i.E.&E. 

S0·307 

211"047 

ao·on 

u� . 

.... 

,,.. 
83•8 

81';"1 

11 E.N.E. 

ltl80. 
. S.E.& 

s.s.w. 

" E.S.E.o\ 
S.E. 

Co�=�=::-J�=� Ao <>pen • .,n<IJ-Ih; 
:;':.':.'�.::.,,,_, , .. .... _.. ..... ��o . •  n ... 

�L =.:u-,r,:.,!.! 
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"" I'IN 2·121 N71 1'301 1'111 ·m 1111 ,,. ·�· ·�· ,,. "" !NU 

"" 1·en l!�l3 ... till 1110 , ... I '(Ill "" 1111 1'131 !•liP ... "'" 

11!7 ·�· 1·1� 117! 2'111 , ... 1111 till �no l•!il 2•111 1' .. '" ti1ll 

IllS U38 "" 1111 "" ·191 171 •ill 1'111 ,.1 'i.i� "" 111� ""' 

Ill� 1'211 1'272 NU t·l� 6•lU '" .,. 1'551 ·�' 1'1111 "" t511 17·551·1 

mo '"' NIO 11!� ... tm '" ... l'lll 1�1 5'111 1111 ... fO'IIJ 

101 21!1 1�11 111 1·181 ·m !'li5 HDI "" 1'1111 2il7 "" ·717 !5111 

nn 2114 1"517 2"1lt "" tl�l 1111 "" "" ••• 1·111 a· m lift 15·5M 

'"' '"' fll t01 ..• "' •• 1"101 Sill ... 11111 ... "' �1· 

1171 '"' ••• "' 1115 I 'HI •105 !o$15 11111 J·!N "" a·m .�, 21"1M 

1m tU\ 2·11) "" 1�1 1�1 HO !151 "" 1'180 1'1119 1'1151 1•110 "'" 

1171 ... 3"01! "" ·�1 ·W! "" 1�7 "" 3•111 . .. 11ll ti·.IM ""' 

107 "" 1�1 2'711 1107 "" "' , ... 1·181 !"a5 t·l51 ... "" '"" 

'"' J•iS7 J•$jl 1"157 2'3.10 ... ... '" 1111 11!1 ... "" 1111 ••• 
1871 1111 '"' 1'"' 1fi7 '"' "" l"l!l 1·7� "" \·1� 1151 ]'(1\t ... 

- lill '"' "" "" , .. "" "" ... >Ill "" 2"119 ... ""' 

'Sftitaibel,lMI,wutMIMIIDtllluUiotl.ofltl� t!Nc .. ber,lll,nltloMtllltlolloolhot..WIIl. 

jJIII.J,UjJ,IUtlooo:!""IIOIIhltlollktaf!lfl, jlllltlllllllardllft)M:tlltlldi-.•AifiiiOO,II:� 
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8PECU.L DISEASES. 

In conaideriog in detail the varioua forma of febrile diseue, it 
will be convenient to divide them into-I. The Continued Fevere ; 
and II. The Exanthemata. 

I. TBE CONTINttED FEVERS.-Table X. contains the quarterly 
returna of admiaaione of typhut, enteric, and simple continued 
fever reepectively, for the paet five years, together with an annulll 
summary fot' ten years. By reference to tbia latter it will be seen, 
1111 already mentioned, that the o.dmiuiona in each of the three forma 
of fever waa leas during the put year than in any one of the pre· 
ceding nine. 

(a..) 'Cyphtu.-Tbe atatiatic:a of the caaea of typhus are particu
larly worthy of notice. Of a total of 94 Ca.lles, 57 were admitted 
in the months of January, February, and March, in nearly equal 
numbers for each month. This number ueeeds by 11 t.he greatest 
number ofadmiseiont in any quarter of the five yeare under con
sideretion, while in each of the three preceding quartere of the 
present year the number of admiuions waa not only greatly below 
the average, but markedly leas than in any quarter of the preceding 
four years. The immunity from typhus in the first three quarters 
of the hoapital year waa the reverse of whnt ,.,.aa o.nticipa.ted; for, 
na alluded to in laet year"a report, nn increo.ae in typhua co.aea is 
frequently observed when a . amallpox epidemic sho\vs signa of 
wo.ning. The increase in the laet quarter was almost exclusively 
due to an epidemic of this disea.ae which has occurred in the North 
Dublin Union, o.nd which, we understand, haa been confined to the 
femo.le department. From thie.souroe alone 40 out of the 57 caaes 
came. The preasure on our accommodation in the wo.rds usu.a.lly 
devoted to typhua became eo great that it waa found neceaso.ry to 
open the shede-erected for S!iDDllpox in 1878-for typhue pntients. 
Not a aingle caae of variola ooourred a.mongat either the patients 
or nureea during their aojoum in this building. This fact ia par
ticularly intereating and satisfactory, o.s it removes any mi.agivinga 
lvhich we had aa to the capo.bility of disinfecting a wooden building 
of the kind. The walla of this building consist of a double sheet
ing of deal, the interval being filled with pine sawdust. It i11 
worthy of considemtion whether a building thus constructed may 
not have special powere ofreeil'ling infection-whether, in fact, the 
immunity from smallpox infection obaerved here may not, in some 
measure, be due to the anti..septic power of the pine so.wdust. 
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T..a.BLS XJ. 

S/!orciii!J tA� Nf4tlf1Hr Adailt«l mtd D«Jd (!/' 2)-pAw Fewr, of 6dA &nJ, 
..d at 6tffm:nt ..Jgu, for tlw y«u �tuli"9 Marclt 31,, 1880. 

Uodn 6 · 

.. 

.. 
Total. - 21�� --

Uodu 6 · 
5 an<lD.Dclu U 

" 

21 

To .... 8��,-.-1"""10-e 
Total No. Adaitt.d, tU I Toal No. Dl..:l, . • 1t J A"'•r-c- ldon.lit.T, - 1·;5 

The diepa.rity between the number of male and female CAIIel it 
due to the epidemic fl.bove alluded to u occurring in tbo North 
Dublin Union. The average mortality thia year ia compoeed of 
two very unequal elementa--l hat of male euee being 4·7 per cent., 
nod that of fcmnles being 10·9 per cent. Lut year these two item• 
were 17'() and 18·3 per cent.. reapeetively, gi•ing a. total of 17-G 
per cent. The deo.tha include thDt of ooe of our nunet, -.ged 
thirty-6ve, who died on the seventeenth do.y of her illneu. Shortly 
before death her temperature wu 107·8° Fahr. 

(fJ.) Entfflc Fn�er.-Of the eroall number of ea.se. admitted 
more thiU\ half occW'1"ed in the Jut quarter of the hoepital year. 
hence eontemporaneoualy with the typhu• epidemic above alluded 
to. Two malu and two femalea died, 1'1li•ing tbe percentage mor
tality to 10·8, u aga.in•t 8·3 laat year, Rod 0 the year before. Ooe 
or the fo.ta.l cuea waa that of o. young woman, Aged twenty, who 
died on the 17th Mftrc:h, o.ppnrently on the eighteootb day of an 
ntto.ck of enteric fever, .ahar.cteri�d by unu•ually Hvere nen-ou• 
•ymptom•. A few minutca before death the tempe-rature in the 
a.xilla regi•cered 109·8•. 
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TABLZ XII. 
&owi..g the .v .... okr Admitt�d ortd Dead of Eflln* Fnm·, of l:otA &:zu, 

attd ot di.f.-J Agu, for the y«Ar mdin!J ,1Jo.rch 81«, 1880. 

(7.) SimpU Continrud Fet�er.-There is nothing worthy of special 
note •• regarda the cuea ofeimple continued fe•er; 104 eaeee were 
admitted, and no death oec:uned. 

II. Tnz ExA.MTB&MATA..-A glance at Table lll. will aufliee 
to ahow that, both aa regarda numbers and severity, the ca.see of 
amo.llpox and IIICilrlatina formed by far the moat aerioua item in our 
year'a work. 

(a.) &o,./atiria.-Duriog the three aummer months, June, July, 
nod Auguat, we were practically free from &earlatioa ; but in 
September the admiaaione bee&me very numerous, nod throughout 
the entire autumn, winter, and early apriog we have had an 
unusu-.lly heavy epidemic of the disease. The total number of 
admiaaioDIJ of patient. suffering from IICIU'Iatina. wu 98, of whom 
27 died. One of theae dea.ths was not attributable-directly, at 
least.-to scarlatiaa, the immediate eau.se of death having beez:r. an 
attack of amallpoz which developed during convaleacenee from 
the aearlatina. On the other hand, one of the aevenl ea.aea of 
amallpoz which eontl11Cted ecarlatina while in hoapital died of 
scarlatina. 
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T.LBLK XID. 
&owing tA4 Numlwr AdotliU«l atlld Dead of .SO.latil'la, of boc4 &:zw, a11d 

all d!l'_,., Agu, for tlul !!1f11W ..dirtg MarcA 81«, 1880. 

Uader 6 ·  

To .... 
80 - - -

. r-;;----u- t;:$ 

:: I � .. 
I 
. . .. : 

1 - - ' 

: t-;:;---�.1 
Tol&l No. A<1o:t.ltwd, • "8 1 Tot&l No. Died. . • 27 1 Anr.ge Morlality, 27•5 ! 

Reference to Table XIII. will abow that 22 out of the 27 der.tht 
occurred in patienta under 15 years of age. The real fact ia, bow
ever, that the vp.at m11jority of theee deatha occurred in children 
under 1 yenra of nge; and, eonaequently, they aho.,.. unequi'focally 
the extreme fatality of the diaeaae in ea.rly childhood. 

Ago.in, our atatiatiea would tend to abo.,.. that the diecue if 
particularly fatal in certain familiea. Thu•, a fatal eaaes occllrftd 
nmonget the children of one family, whilat 2 occurred in each of 
three other familiee. 

The general type of the dieeaae wne that of &arl4tirta angi#!OMJ, 
The moat aerioua complication• were aa followa :-Convuleion•, 

acute nephritia, cervia�.l bubo, the aame cuaooiated with pya;11ni11, 
D.Dd hemiplegia.. Ea.oh proved fatal in one case. The hemiplegi. 
occurTed in the eaae of a man aged 83, on the aizth day of hia 
illoeaa, and cauted hia death on the ninth. 

(/3.) ..JI�lu.-Our atatiatiea of mea.alee, if taken aa an indes •• 
to the prevalenco of the diacaae throughout the city, 'I'Fould gr.tl1 
mialead. Reference to the Quarterly Return of the Regiattar
Gcneral ahowa that no 1- than 90 dea.tba occurred in the quarter 
ending MIU"Ch 8ht, 1880. Thi.a muat indiaue a very aerioWI a��d 
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widespread epidemic ; fvr, nit hough mcnslcs in the ho111cil of the 
poor is frequently u source of con�idcmblc augmentation to the 
dcuth-rnte, it ie n t.liscnsc which nmong�t tl1c upper cl:.�scs nnd 
in hospital& iz1 ch:u"Uctcri,;cd by a \'cry low rate of mortality. 
Yet during thi� quarter but Hi cases applied !Or m! mission into 
Cork-street Fc,•cr I-Io$pitnl. The total number of cases nd1uittcd 
t11roughout tl•c year wru:; only 30, of wl•ich but 1 was fittul. 

\Vith such facts a� thc�c. we can only regret that the ndnmtugc 
of hospitnl treatment in ca.Sl'zl of mcaslcil �hould be so much 
ncg:lcctcd Lay the poor of Dul.oliu. 

TAIII.E XIV. 

Sfw1d11g the ./Yumkl· Admitt«l nu<l Drad of . .1/en.slu, f:!( boil< Se.re��, and nl 
di.Jferrnt Agr.•, fur tl1e ytar .. mii119 .J.1!un:h Sl.•t, 1880. 

> ;;..- ·,�.;,�1.-:i;;:; 11 -;:;-:::r��. ---., ,.-,.�i ,----:. ,-, ••• -,.,1 1.1. ____ _!_'"'_"<11 : L>ic.l .,., • .,.,nl 

u:;� �-- �- �-.::-�--�1 Uod0< 5 - . --;-�� 
5 anol1,LIIder l$ : 10 - · - I 5 owd uoderl!i 

I i I I 

! :: :: I �  = l = 11 :: 
i GI) 811 - - 1 - ti!l 80 -

__ ,_.""_'· __ · ,_;-_,_--'-I ,-
_1 ____ ----L'--T•_"_'·--, Io-j-l -,-, ,-

/ Total No. Admitted, - 30 1 'l'otal N<>. Di�. . 1 I Avenge Murtalily,� 

('y.) Smallpo.r.-SiJt. hundred cnse�J of smallpox were udmittcd 
during the year, and 119 casc1:1 died. Grave as these facts arc, 
they indic.1tc a very nmrkcd improvement on what we hnd to 
report last year-namely 1 ,509 adm.i.s>:�ions n.nd 357 deaths; :md 
not only are the nuwber,; less, but the a\·crugc mortality, which 
lnst yenr rcncbed the n!r�· unsnti�factory rute .of 23·6 pl'r eent., has 
this year fallen to HJ·8 per cent. 



......, ,.. i<_ 'lf" c- -.- ,... ...... .. c-<- J-
- · -- "  ... _ _  _ 

_ ... ... - ... .._ .. _ ..._ ,... "_ .. .,...._.. 
"- - ... - �  .. ,.,,_,,_ 
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Table XV. gh·ea the monthly return of admiseiona aioce th� 
commencement of the present epidemic; while T11ble XVI. givea 
a corresponding return for the epidemic of 1871-73. From the 
former it will appear that there haa been, on the whole; 11. steady 
decreaae io the number of adminioDa throughout the hoapital-year. 
In September, it ia true, with a mean temperature of 53·3° Fahr., 
there wua a somewhat unaccountable ri&e in numbera-one which 
eeem.e to run counter to the view, founded on eo many independent 
observatione, and alluded to in laat year'e Report--namely, that 
smallpox ia eueotially a dieeaae of cold weather, and that a meo.n 
temperature of over 50° Fahr. ia unfavourable to it.e development 
and spread. The temporary increase in January '""" only aucb aa 
our experience had taught ua to expect. On the whole, then, we may 
conclude that the epidemic haa abown diatinct evidence of decline; 
but we cannot abut our eyee to the fact that the o�urrence within 
a yeu of 600 caaea of ao infectious a diaorder o.s 11mn.llpox, mu11t 
neceaaarily be the source of a wideaprend infection, from the effects 
of which it would be futile to expect that we could be speedily free. 

From April ht, 1879, to �lfarch Slat, 1880. 

MalipaD.t ·  

From April ht, 187G, tn .lla.-.:h 3l.rt, 1880 . 

. The character of the diacaae was, on the whole, dl8tlnctly milder 
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than during the previous twelve montha. The proport.ion ot 
di�K:retc cnses was almoat identical with that of last year, being 
57·6 per cent.. of the total admiuiona against 57•8 per cent. There 
was but 1 death recorded· under this category; and thls wu, in 
reality, due to acurlatina. and not smnllpox. It WM the cue of • 

young woman, aged nineteen, who, when convalescent from di&
crete smallpox, contracted acarlatina., to which she succumbed. 
The other t\vo categories, con8uent and malignant (which latter 
includes the--badly purpuric and hemorrhagio euee), were &110 
similar to last ycftr, ro far u the actual proportion of Cll8e8, but 
they differ m.o.rk.edly u regard.� the percentage mortnlity-thal in 
the conftuent ca.eet1 falling from 46 per cent. to 34 per cent., while 
in the malignant it roae from 76 per cent. to 79·7 per cent. Tbeee 
details will be seen by referring to Table XVll., a8 well u the 
aummary of the statistics for the entire epidemic. 

TABLZ XVIII. 
Sltowing tile Rell1tio11 &d�D«X rAt &z <if tAt Pa&w, tM Type of tlw lJiMJt:l«, 

mtd tlit NDrlolitg. 

Table XVIII. givea a aomewbat •imilar, though moro elaborwte 
aluai.&cation, and ia intended to abow the manner in which the 
element of aex affeated tbe queation. The total antuge mortality 
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this year ia •lightly �ter for males thon femlllee, �ing 20·4 per 
cent. agaiuat 19 per cent,, whereu !ut year it wo.a greater in 
females thou males-viz., 24·8 per cent. �inat 22•7 per cent. If 
we compare the tables of thie year with those of last year we find 
th•t the difFerence occurs under the bend of malign:�.nt casea, thia 
item in lut year'• table being- . 

Malee, 70 per cent. 
Femalea, 84 

while this Jear it is----
1\fales, 87 per cent. 
Females, 70 " 

Why the increased mortlllity should nppear in the case of mnles it 
ia impossible to amy. On the other hand, the lower rnte in femalee 
may be e:z.:plained by the fact that puerperal cn&es showed a 
markedly lessened tendency to uaume the " malignant" type, while 
abortion and menorrbagin, often the firat symptom of "malignancy," 
were much leu frequently met with. The e:xtreme cold of January, 
1879, 11eemed to be an imporhmt element in the production of 
menorrhagia. There wa11 11car<:ely a female case admitted at that 
time th11t did not 11uffer more or less from it; and the female wards 
aaaumed, relatively to the male, a much graver aapect then than at 
any other period of my duty in connexion with the epidemic. 

T.uu.: XIX. 

Slloll!ing tA, relatW., WIW«n Vaccination, thf Sa of tht PatUnb, and tilt 
TyJM o/tM DiJtMt 

Fr11m April I«, 1879, to Jllarch SI«, 1880. 

I ··� 

I 
..... " 

' T  •• ��-·�··1 ... -: � I ObOo .. o l "•�o< 
Va.ooei.ut.-1 • -��i / ". h" l  " / " ' Ua•IIOCi.nat.-1 • 4!1 • 28 oe·e s2 111 .s9·a 

Total • 338 107� 202 78 29-:s 

From April I«, 1876, to Marcll 31«, 1880. 

Vaoo�Mia! .  l·"' / �, - 1 -.. , / "'-/-,, I ... Uanoolnatad · Uti 146 IH·8 212 120 ti(I·S 
Total • . l.i« US 3H J:O;O 353---;;;-
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TABLE X.."(. 

Sl.ouMg tire RelatiD11 6durun YacciMtio" a,J tk P�« Md &--itJ of 
s-

Eh111t April l.t. 1879, to Marv:A 31-. 1880. 

I :r·M�i·n I � ci,.� I If I � "j"� .. ijt I � ,�� .. 1 H 
u ... ..,., ... W<�1� --=-- - ���� �� 1e � ,, ��-VKd�ud - 1  ... , ·�§rr , .. . 1 .. �� ,. .�, .. , .� . 

Tol.al ·I :SHI! l I 0·2 us es / s•·oj so j ss 7t·7 tsoo j u11 J u•·s 

·��·· ·� J I I I I ��� .. , •e·ll 'H·8 7$"8 

From April ht, l87G, to .1rarcA Sht, 1880. 

Vacd,..\oed ·  

87•8 

u ... ..,..;.,.Wc� 71 t 1 1·4 274 184 70•8 103 93 H·2 U8 238 84•2 

Tot..! · 
'·"� " 1 ' ' 1 "' 1 "' l"�'" l "f'l'·'� u' l" ' ���--;;-;;;--;;I;;;-;;;---;; �12,·oJ��� I;:;-

P·�� � 114·7 I CU5·2 I 01'2 I 81•3 - - ' 

Tablet XIX., XX., and XXI. contn..in the slatiatica \vhich 
we n.nnun.lly give n.s to the m&nncr in which vaccination modifiet 
the type and mortality of the diteaae. Of all the auc. vaccinated 
and UD\'ACCinated, malea and fcrnalee, a greater Jlroportion were 
con8ucnt this yenr 1hnn IIIJ!t. Again, the a.vcmgc morlality of 
both Vfl«innted and unt>accinatC!d caaee wu a eh!Ule higher thia 
year thnn lut. Probnbly both theee facta nre doe to the lighter 
ca.c• hnvicg been treated at home, people ha•ing become inured 
to tloo da.Dger of infection. The one �t fnct, however, teiiUIIio• 
unn.ltered. that while more than hro.thiN• of on"'looin.totl OY� 
die, •even out or every eight of tho n.ccinated caae• reoo•er. The 
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grou average mortality-is markedly leae thie year, being 19·8
_
per 

cent. against 28·6 per eent of last year. 'I'bia ia seen to be due to 
the fact that the relative proportion of vaccinated ca��ea treated 
within the year wae much greater than lut year, being 87·6 per 
cent. aga.iaet 79•3 pel:' cent. 

Slool#ing tlre Rd«<Wn• bd&l1fiM tk .dgu of tk' PatitiiU, Vaoei.Wion, awl 
Mortalil9. 

60a11d opward. 

t1nd ... 6 

ll •od. und..- 1 0  

From Apn"t ht, 1879, to Alar-eA 3hf, 1880. 

'·" 

!lO a·s 18 eo-o s so-o I 12 2·0 11 IU·& 4 M·S 
600jiOO:O ----;;- � ---uo--t'"Jo:B 

F1vm� Apn1 J.tt, 1876, to Jfan:h Sht, "1880. 
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It will be noticed that of those under 5 years of age, not one
half were vfU:Cinated; of those between 5 and 10, about 3 out of 
e'•ery 4 were vaccinBted ; while at all other ages the propot'tion of 
,-accinnted caaes waa over 90 per cent. Of those under 5 yean 
of nge the mortality reached 67•3 per cent., the fact being that 
scarcely a single child who is brought into ho!!pital 'rith the 
disen.sc, nnd who hnd not been vnccinnted, recovcn. Under the 
head " Voccinakd "  in this category nre numerous cu.sea where the 
operation of VJ¥:Cination hnd only just been performed, subsequently 
no doubt to the inception of the variolous infection. 

But four cru!JC8 thnt bad been re-vaccinated came under treat
ment. They ,.,.ere all light, nod made speedy recoveries. 

Of the 74 unvnccinnted c:aaea 50 died. Dut the high death-rate, 
fearful o.s it ia, is not the only enlamity which the experience or 
this epidemic proves to be specially the fate of the unvaccinated. 
or the whole 74 ca.aes there was scarcely one that could be called 
really light. Of the 24 thDt reeoveroed one-half were detained in 
hospital for a period of from one to three month•, aa will be seen 
by Table XXI I. ; and boile, abceeeee, ophthalmic trouble, &:c., 
occurred in these casea with a frequency and eeverity a1togetber 
out of proportion either to their numbers or even the apparent 
severity of the primnry attack. 

TABLE X.."((J. 
P•'Ot.-aded Duration in. llMpiltJl Df Nm•· Vaccinaled Recotnriu. 

1�::� .. 1 ·-·� ·· I ·� �.." .. C':' .. , 
8' !58$ u 
M t.iU 80 81 821 40 .. .., .. 

I ___ _,_ __ _ 
The experience of the earlier Jlart of the epidemic led fDY 

colleague, Dr. J. W. Moore, and myself to the COD�Jiueion, that 
however true it may be in general, that the pre.ence of an attack 

. ,  • ._.oo.l 001u, ... ,.,..,. ..,..,_,.,.,.._ t .. llo ... lo l  ... 
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of one fonn of zymotie-disea.sc tends to afl'onl protection ngninet 
the infection of another, it is certainly not true of small-pox and 
scarlatina. The experience of the past year not only �orroborates 
thi11 view, but forcea us to the belief thllt n person affected with 
emaJI-pox is, ip!O facto, spceio.Jiy prone to take scarlatina, and vice 
vtriU. The scarlatina CD.8Cs have been treated on the lower flat of 
the new house, while the small-pox has been in the epidemic house. 
The utmost care has been taken to isolnle the small-pox cases j 
and there is every reaaon to believe that the separation of small· 
pox from ecarlatina. must have been every whit ns complete o.s 
from any other disease. Yet numerous cnees admitted with 
scarlo.tinn have, nbout a fortnight :�ofter their admission, deve
loped small-pox, and similarly small-pox caees have developed 
scarlatina. Cues of scarlatina admitted by mistake for a night 
into the small-pox house, spread the infection of scarlatina 
in that house; and if removed to the scarlatina wards, probably 
develoP small-pox in a fortnight, and spread the infection of variola 
there. In addition to our experience of infection occurring within 
the hospital we haTe had cases of both kinds from without. The 
number of cases of variola 9ccurring in the convalescence of scarla
tina bu been great enough to enable us to observe, that t.he disense 
is characteril!ed by a elo\v papular .development, o.nd that, cons.e
quently, we must not make so favourable a prognosis on the firat 
appearnnce of the eruption aa we should be inclined to do in an 
ordinary case. 

CONCLUSJON. 
In conclusion we have again the satisfaction of being able to 

record that no untoward accident., nor anything calling for public 
investigation, has occurred throughout the year. 
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